
HORRORS OF A FAMINE.

A Terrible Picture of the SntTerlnara of
the If auras of BrasJJ, .

The United States consul at Pcrnani'
buco, Brazil, writes to the assistant
secretary of state, Bivlnjr details of the
terrible suffering in Northern Brazil,
caused by the protracted secca or
drought. He says: Two noted seccas
prevailed during the years of 1825 and
1845, but I doubt whether there has
ever been here or elsewhere, In the his-
tory of the world, a famine so fatal in
effects in proportion to the population
as this of Ceara. Those of India and
China, it must be considered, occurring
in crowded countries, where the people
are counted by millions, and not by
thousands like the Cearenses. Two
yenrs and a half ago, when the secca
commenced; the province of Ceara num-
bered 900,000 inhabitants ; out of these
500,000 have died of disease and starva-
tion.

The secca began in the summer of
1876, and continued to the close of the
year 1678, lasting for thirty months ; no
rain having fallen during the whole two
years and a half, and the once fertile
and luxuriant Sertao, where the farms
and villages prospered in peace and
plenty, now presents the appearance of
a vast blackened desert, burnt over by
fire.

In November of 1876, after the "Easti-vete- "
or summer sleep, when the

"Chuvas de Ciyu3," or fruit rains, failed
to appear, the people did not worry, as
their acueles, or ponds, were not ex-
hausted, a..d they looked confidently
forward to the winter tains to set every-
thing right. But these never came, and,
as the dry spring advanced, sad account
began to come eastward of poverty and
suffering among the poor. Later on, as
the burning uummer slowly passed,
bringing no November showers, and an-
other January went by without rain,
there came appalling news of famine,
disease, dead cuttle, and of dying and
despairing people.

Long penitential processions were
formed and the miserable Sertanejos
beat, cut, nnd otherwise punished them-
selves to appease an offended Deity.
But the pitiless secca sti.l continued,
threatening everything and everybody
with inevitable destruction.

The wretched people were now re-
duced to the necessity of eating roots,
cotton pods, the Mucuma bean, which
produces dropsy, lizards, dogs, cats,rats, roaches, any living or dead thing
capable of affording sustenance; and in
some instances they were even goaded
to cannibalism by the pangs of hunger.

To increase the unimaginable hor-
rors of the situation, the smallpox
broke out among the Sertanejos and be-
came epidemic; typhus and other fevers
were raging, and in February and
March of 1878 the mortality became
frigntful.

The cattle were now all dead, the
rivers dried up, and there being no rail-
roads or other communications by
which provisions could reach the Ser-
tao, the inhabitants, dreading whole-
sale starvntion, abandoned it altogether,
and the whole torrent of life swept sea-
ward,

Ceara, Parahyba, An caty, Baturite
all the towns along the coast were now
alive with suffering huminity; ajte,youth, men, women and children, all
famine stricken, coming in from the
country by thousands upon thousands.

The city of Ceara, with 25.00O inhabi-
tants of its own, received over 90,000
Sertamjos. Impossitle to provide for
Duuji a iiost, iMeue trensesdirt thcirbest,but, it was a sorrowful spectacle to see
.uimsnnus 01 emaciated creatures sitting
" JJ'K on tne open largos (squares

smitten with smallDox and nth or lnutli.
some diseases, some lamenting their own
fate, or the loss of friends others too
weak or ill to complain; some wishing
iu uiu mun aespair, ana ctliers insanefrom sufl'erinir: a danrrprmis nnrl mciharrowing scene one with few parallels
iu History.

Why Young ChildrenTRcad Trash,
Mr. Charles Dudlev Warner di

ing the ouestion of children's rpnrlini
in the Chrisinn Union calls attention to
the comparatively small number of per-
sons, even in this country, who read.
"We boast." he says, "about the circu
lation ot our newspapers. The best of
inem are daily marvelsof news, of infor-
mation, of miscellaneous reading, of en- -
.eruiiniuenc 01 an sorts, xney are thecheapest things manufactured in modern
days. Considering the capital in brains,
ministry ana money put into every
number, they ave at their price the won
der ot our civilization. And yet the
most wonderful thing about them to uie
is the smallness of their circulation com-
pared to the population. Take such a
center ns New lork, with a compact
population of nearly two millions, and
radiating lines of quick distribution
tnat enable the newspapers within
few hours t? reach millions more, and
set against this the actual circulation ol
tneiuree or lour commanding journals.
it u amere Dagateile.

otiu mere are many newspapers,
auuu large proportion ol tne population
sees one every day that is, of the city
population; but the number of people
who master tne contents ol a daily
newspaper is not large. Readers pick
uul oi mem tne items oi business or
amusement or politics that interest
them. And it is hardly fair to credit
our peonle with the habit of reading be-
cause they glance at the dailv news- -

papers, or because in tne country they
are in the habit of spreading the excel-
lent weeklies over their faces to keep
the flies from disturbing their Sunday
nap. i oeneve mat tne majority ot busi-
ness men read a book very rarely ; the
majority of young men in business and
in society I fancy read little they do
not give their evenings to reading, and
are not apt to take up a book unless it
becomes the talk of society. People who
spena a great deal ot money on dress, on
dinners, on amusements, would think it
extravagant to buy a book, and if one is
commended to them they will wait till
they can borrow it or get it from the
library. They do not hesitate two min-
utes about an ordinary two-doll-ar din-
ner, but they will wait months to bor-
row a fifty-ce- book."

He concludes that "one of the reasons
wiiy the young who read at all read
nothing but trash, as they are said to
do, is Decause their parents, or older
persons about them, either have not the
habit of rt ading or they also read trash.
In such households as I have described,
where the elders go about declaring that
there is nothing to read, the children
catch the tone and think there is noth-
ing to read that is, nothing except the
latest story book or the picture-pape- r.

In a lower strata ol society, where the
mother has neither time nor inclination
to read anything, and the father pores
over the Police Gazette, it is quite natural
that his son should take the Boy's Own
story-pap- er about ruffians and burglars.
The short of it is that the children in
this country follow their elders. And I
suspect that the vast majority of people
care little for reading, except as it fur-
nishes them a smattering of news or
gives them a temporary excitement."

t has been long known that fishes re-
turn to about the same place in the
eame rivers each year to spawn, but it
is a recent discovery that they go up the
left band side of the stream and coming
down take the opposite side. Fisher-
men may be benefited by remembering
bis.

FOB TIIE FAIR SEX.

Fashion Votes.
Amethyst beads are substituted for jet

on purpie siiks.
Yellow will be much worn through

out tne summer.
Wraps matching the dress will not be

worn tins season.
Blackberry buttons of fine jet are worn

witn Diacn dresses.
The rose will be the favorite artificial

flower this summer.
Striped borders are used with the

dark blue navy linens.
White net spotted with gold will be

suown lor veils tins summer.
Stitching, cords and tassels or rows of

braid arc used to trim dresses.
Black cashmere embroidered with fine

dots is made up with plain cashmere.
Some of the new coat waists have the

fronts prolonged to the foot of the
skirt.

Large, wide scarfs of Spanish lace are
substituted for the lace
shawl.

Hortense net is a new kind of yellow
ish, Spanish blonde, and is used for
veilings.

Heliotrone color will be used for nip.
ings this year, as well as blue, red and
old gold.

Diamond buttons worth $2 000 fast-
ened a gown worn at a Parisian ball the
other day.

Real India pongee will be worn for
overdresses this by those who
can allord it.

Deep bead fringes arranged to form a
kind of epaulette, are worn with some
sleeveless waists.

Many of the new sets of jewelry are
chased so that the different pieces look
li tee bitsoi brocade.

Black silk outside garments will be
less fashionable than those of black
cashmere this year.

The round enameled brooches that
have been out of fashion any time this
ten years a e worn lor bonnet pins.

Scarfs of dotted net. fastened with
knots of roses, are ustd instead of hoods
by Parisian girls returning from con
certs.

India muslin, with figures button-hol- e

stitched upon it, will be a fashionable
material lor dresses this summer.

Nearly all collarettes have standing
rows rf Inee at the throat. Those
which have not should be worn low on
the shoulders.

Wreaths of cup moss in crimson silk
are seen on some of the new hats. Small
white wood flowers are so arranged as to
tun in a iringe beneath the moss.

Short round skirts seem to be accepteu
as correct for walking diesses this sum-
mer, Those made without flounces and
slightly gathered are the newest, but
they are not pretty.

Handkerchief dresses are maie ud will
plaited waists, tiie border being so dis-
posed as to form a belt, and they have
overskirts looped high on the lett side
and short underskirts.

New polonaises have the skirt sewed
on at the waist line, except in the back
hreidths, which are left uncut and are
slightly draped. The fronts are buttoned
from the throat to the hem.

Notes for the Farm.
If you are troubled about the train

chest with mice, watch for their holes
and scatter a little copperas in them. A
few grains will drive them away.

If your horse is troubled with scratches
mix up a little saltpeter and lard and
put upon the sore part, renewed dailv
until cured. Keep clean by using castile
soap.

Professor Dana says a cow will make
about seventy pounds of manure a day,
or twelve tons a year. This includes
both solid and liquid, and is worth from
? i to 9 J a ton.

It is generally conceded that sweet
corn makes the most and best relished
fodder for cows. The first seed costs
moie. but nothing in proportion to the
bi neiit to the dairy.

The dairy stands in need of nothing
more than a mechanical milkinir ma
chine. It would reduce the expensesof
dairying nearly one-na- n, and take irom
it the excess of worry and care that now
burdens it. Ten cows to the milker is
now the rule, that being as manv asthe
average man can thor wghly milk in an
hour, lho great loss to the dairy is
want of prohtable wo1 k for those men
D itween milking, as two men can feed
at many cows as ten men can milk.
Land and Home.

If there is any truth in the following
it is important: A statement come3 from
South America that a singular nrootrtv
of tomato leaves has been discovered by
a fruit-growe- r. Having cut down sotuc
tomato vines he used them as a mulch
around his reach trees. He soon dis
covered that the curculio. which was
des:roying his fruit, had abandoned the
trees surrounded by the tomato vinc3.
Following up this accidental discovery,
tlio free use of tomato vines proved a
P rfect protection, not onlv against the
curculio, but other noxious insects.

The American Cultivator savs it mav
be a comparatively slow operation to
milk one cow in live minutes, while on
the other hand ten minutes time micht
be called a quick operation in milking
another. Anv person whose hand is at
all sensitive to the touch will, if he
forces the milk down to the end of the
teat faster than it can escape, find the
milk rushing back, meantime the cow
showing the movement to be one of
pain. Always milk so that the operation
shall be a pleasant one to the docile ani-
mal, affording her relief in the careful
emptying of a full bag ol its contents.
Where care and gentleness are the rule
in this particular, the cow will welcome
the coming of the milker as the aDm-oac-h

of a friend.

Wherelller Bow Was,
The Boston girls are rushiriff into

violinity in a way that is terribly sug-
gestive ol the horrors which unborn
generations are to sup upon which re-
minds us of an incident. At one of the
evening fiddling schools, the " profe-
ssor" asked one of the misses rather
abruptly: " Where is your bow, Miss
Rosinweil?" "Oh," bhe said, abstract-
edly, "he's waiting for me outside, I
gu ss." And then every drop of blood
rushed ini o her face, and when she be-
gan to practice, her violin gave vent to
cries as ot one undergoing torture. If
t ieit all tne venom the young lady put

into her work, the cries were all too
mild in their heartrending weirdness.
She was just as mad as bhe could be.
Bo ton Transcript.

. Borne Artist la Hair,
Twenty ladies sittinir on a Dl&tform rmv.

ing their hair dressed by twenty skillful
operators was a spectacle recently seen
in London. It was styled a toiree del
coiffures, and was witnessed by a large
and delighted concourse ot people. The
skill, celerity and artiitio knowledge
displayed in perfecting some of these
elaborate coiffures is said to have been
marvelous. There were all kinds of
fancy and historical headdresses of the
time of Marie Antoinette, Louis XVI.,
Louis XV., and the directoire. Possi
bly the greatest triumph was a mavel- -
ous edifice of hair, designed to represent
the billows of the ocean, on which a
tiny model of a ship tossed asthe wearer
moved her bead.

THE EL DORADO OF COLORADO.

The Wonitrrfnl Development of the
ttnnnteon Conntrr.

A brief history of the earliest discov-
eries of the Gunnison country must
prove of interest. Eight years ago
George and Lewis Waite, unsophisti-
cated Yankees, began prospecting for
minerals in the Rocky mountain region
of Colorado. They sloped over the
range with pack mules, and nosed
around the d'vide in Lake county, fifty
miles southwest of Fairplay. In the
rough country near the head ot the
Gunnison river they found abandoned
surface diggings, evidently made iu
1800, during the craze caused by reported
rich discoveries at the head of the Ar-
kansas. Near these surface diggings
they found a vein ol silver that cropped
to the surface above the bed of a small
creek. It ran directly through the
mountain. The brothers returned to
Denver with specimens of the ore, which
were analyzed by Prof. Hill, then of
Black Hawk. They contained both
silver and gold in good paying quanti-
ties. Satished that they had struck a
fortune the Yankees laid in fresh sup-
plies and returned to the Gunnison
country. They located themselves on
the Saguache and Cottonwood S'lurs. in
the heart ol the Rocky mountains-Snowman- 's

peak, Crystal mountain, So
per's peak, Galena. Treasure, and Gothic
mountain, and the Crested butters reared
their snowy heads above them, and nu-
merous mountain torrents seamed the
country below with rocky defiles. The
best of timber covered the mountains,
and grass in profusion grew in the little
valleys.

The Yankees began to work on a tun-
nel near the top ot nn elevation called
Whopper mountain. The hill was cut
off fr.tm a similar eievation by a creek,
nnd the vein was afterward discovered
in the opposite hill. It was staked off
under the name of the Index. A third
location called the Teller was afterward
made on .Maroon creek, threo miles
away.

For six ye.irs these Yankees tunneled
Whopper mountain, tumbling the ore
on dumps, and awaiting the develop-
ment ol the country. Occasionally a
pack mulo, laden with ore for nssays
was driven to Denver, returning with
much needed supplies. Supplies were
also got from Alamosa and Canyon City.
It would not, however, pay to pack the
ore to the Denver reduction works by
mule, nnd at times the brothers were
forced to abandon their claims through
lack of sustenance. They had started in
with a little capital, but it had melted
away before the end of the second win-
ter. That spring George and Lewis went
to Fairplay nnd worked in the mines at
that place, scrupulously saving their
wages. Belore winter they invested
their surplus earninss in supplies, and
returned to their labor on the Whopper.
They made no secret their discoveries,
but old prospectors called them two
"tender feet" and laughed them to scorn.
The brothers worked manfully ht their
tunnel, leaving it for other work when-
ever necessity compelled them so to
do. The Leadville excitement sprang
up about fifty miles east of them, but
they remained at the Whopper, regard-
less of the wonderful stories that reached
them. Adventurers poured into Lead-
ville like water into a cistern. The cis-
tern was overtlooded, and in the fall of
1878 a very little of the overflow reached
the two Yankees. Surprising discov-
eries were made, and witli the opening
of the summer of 1879 the country was
flooded with prospectors. The moun-
tains were pitted before fall like men
who had suffered from smallpox. It is
estimated that nexrly 18,000 prospectors
visited the Gunnison country before the
first fall of snow. Their marvelous tales
intensified the excitement to an unusnl
degree. Men are peuetntil'ig the coun-
try on snow shoes at tlio present time.
mid several persons have lost their lives
in an euort to locate clnims before the
season opens. Denver Republican.

Iu Custle (Jaiden.
M. Quad, of the Detroit Free Press.

n pn-iur- oi inu iu uastie warden.New York, where emigrants are landed.
as lollows: Once beyond the offices the
visitor descends a steep stairway to find
himself in a pitwe somewhat respiiihlins- -

a round house for locomotives. Here is
a circular space large enough to hold
4,000 or 5,000 people. It is heated by
coal stoves, well supplied with benches,
and lias every convenience demanded by
people whose stay is seldom more than
two days. Two thousand emigrants
were sheltered there the day I walked
down among them. They were Swedes,
Danes, Poles, Germans, Irish, French-
men and Englishmen, and over in one
corner a group of Laplanders nibbled at
luncheon ano talked among themselves.

In one corner was a family of real old
Dutch stock. Ihe grandfather and
grandmother wire there with their
black pipes and wooden shoes, the father
and mother with their fat. ruddv cheeks
and coarse woolen garments, and eight
children were sleeping on the benches,
or looking from the windows. Three
generations were there in one group, and
the old people looked hearty enough to
feel sure of a dozen years more ot life.
The interpreter sooke a few nWsnnt.
woras to the lamer to draw him out.
and here was his simple story:

"I am a little bit alraid, though I
don't let the old folks know it. Vvi.rv.
thing is veiy strange to us here. I
anow tins is not a prison, nut 1 am not
quite about it. We are going
to a country called Brasky (Nebraska),
where some of my old neighbors have
settled. I have bee i wanting to come
for sever il years, but father thought we
would be fooled. H'i can't see how one
man car-- have so much land over here.
We don't know how vou cetalonir with
out a king. How is it that your men do
not have to eo in the army unless they
want to? Everything goes in such a
hurry over here that I am afraid. 1

have money to buy land, but I'm afraid
it won't grow cabbages like our ground.
My old friends in Brasky wrote mo that
you have no storks hero. I am sorry
for this. I can say New York and
steamboat' in English, and I shall

soon learn to talk the language. You
seo my old mother is crying. She has
three children buried near our old home,
and she is afraid she will never see their
graves again."

The Reign of Terror In Russia.
A St. Petersburg correspondent

writes: Not a year ago and the emperor
was the father of his people, drivinir
along in a single sledge or droschky,
just like any other person, taking his
chance of even a tumble over the tram
way rails, and not only happy but safe
in the midst of his subjects. How the
picture has changed. Not many days
ago I was pushed rudely on ono side to
make room for a crowd of cavalry who
eame rushing by at more than the pace
of the wind, and in the center of which
rides the czar at a gallop. The streets
are slippery with partly melted ice and
snow, the crowds and the vehicles make
the road difficult of rapid transit, and
yet on rushes the cortege, for the great
wiine czar must not oe seen lor more
than an instant lest he should be killed.
Ana then following him comes, at an
equally impetuous rush, Melikoff, the
dictator, accompanied also by his guard.

Adam Walker killed himself at Au-
rora, 111., because he had been sentenced
to imprisonment, and on the very same
day Marcus Boppe. a tramp, committed
suicide at Lancaster, Pa., because a
magistrals refused to send aim to prison.

How Jfurses Are Trained.
lhere are three great training-scho- ol

Tor nurses in New York city, at Bellevue the Charity and the New York hos-
pitals. At Belfevue nine wards of the
hospital are nssicned to the use of the
school. The course of training is a
thorough one. Besides bedside instruc-
tion from the house staff and lectures
from the surgeons and physicians on
points connected with the care of the
sick, lessons in bandaging nnd the cook-
ing of invalid fare are given, and con-
stant practice in the nursing of surgical
and medical cases is kept up. The board,
lodging and washing of nurses are pro-
vided. Two years is the term of service,
the first being devoted to training and
the second to practical nursing, either as
head nurses or as attendants to private
cases outside the hospital. Ten dollars
a month is paid the first and sixteen dol-
lars the second year. The charges for
outside nursing goto the hospital, which
- always ready to furnish private inva-

lids with nurses on reasonable terms.
The Charity hospital school is under

the authority of the commissioners of
charities and correction. The instruc-
tion is in special forms of medical and
surgical nursing, the term ol tuition the
same as that at Bellevue, and the pay ten
to fifteen dollars a month, with board
and washing. Pupils must be over
twenty and under thirty-fiv- e years old,
and must present with their applications
for instruction certificates of moral and
physical soundness from a responsible
citizen and a doctor. Services in the
ivnrds of the hospital nnd the lying-i- n

wards of the Maternity hospital, and
lectures on the various branches of nurs-
ing, form the curriculum. Frequent ex-
aminations are held by the chief of staff
of Charity hospital. At the expiration
of the two years diplomas lire given to
those qualified.

The same course of practical instruc-
tion, extending over the same length of
time, is given at the New York hospital.
There are, too, elementary lessons in
anatomy, physiology and hygiene- - One
mont j of eacli year may be spent in the
kitchen and ono in the laundry. The in-

struction in the kitchen consists of plain
cooking and all the varieties of special
diet, from gruels up. That in the laun-
dry comprises plain and fancy washing
and ironing. Competent chiefs in each
department net as tutors. At the end o(
the first year a second class is formed,
and the nurses of the first class become
heads of the wards for next year. An
examination and diploma end the term.
The classes are limited to twelve stu-
dents each, of from twenty to thirty
years old, in good health nnd with
a fair English education. Certificates of
character arealsoin rule. Applications
of admission to the New York hospital
school are made to the board. The lady
superintendent has charge of that de-
partment for Bellevue, and chief of staff
of the Charity hospital passes on appli-
cants fort hut course, whom, on approval,
ha turns over to the board of commis-
sioners for final endorsement. Medical
men speak in the highest terms of these
schools and their system of instructions,
and they are said to have done incalcul-
able good in raising what was up to a
few years ago a mere trade to the level
ol an honorable and useful business, or
rather profession.

Two Rig Swindlers.
A singular story of wholesale swin-

dling and inconceivable credulity comes
from Rome. About a year ago, a young
and beautiful wo ran, believed to be an
American, and credited wiih the posses-
sion of an enormous fortune, arrived in
t he Italian capital, accompanied by
a young man belonging to oue of the
oldest and most distinguished Roman
families, and by a monkey. She hnd no
other traveling companions. Shortly
alter her arrival she was married to the
young aristoornt, whoso mi mo the Ital-
ian papers conceal under the title of
Signor X. The couple went upon a
wedding tour, nnd spent money with
lavish hands. They selected the city of
Portici for their home, saying that they
wished to live in retirement while await-
ing the completion of madame's twenty,
fifth year, when she would come into
fuil possession of her fortuncand would
receive six millions of dollars. Every-
one was rendy to give credit to such a
great heiress. A Roman gentleman, in
whose villa the couple lodged, loaned
them $10,000, and guaranteed payment
for 830,000 worth of jewelry, which
tlicy bought in Naples. They made
debts among the Neapolitan merchants
and bankers to the amount of 8140.000.
In Rome they victimized the storekeep-
ers heavily for diamonds, corals, costly
furs and otlfer portable articles of high
price. Nothing seemed too costly, pro-
vided they could get credit for it. They
even had tlio handles of parasols and
umbrellas set with precious stones.
They contracted to buy the Villa Mira-
tion for $140,000, bought seven carriages
and forty horses, and ordered a private
railway car ! nd a vacht. Within ayoar
they managed to make debts to the ex-
tent of over half a million of dollars.
The date fixed for payment was in all
cases the llrst of March. In Februarv
the couple went to Paris and then to
Jyondon, a movement that seems to iiave
excited no suspicion among their credi --

ors; but on the first of March news
came to Rome that they had gone to
America, taking with them an immense
quantity of baggage. A few days later
a banker in Koine receivea a letter irom
the husband saying that the will mak-
ing his wife a rich heiress had been sot
aside, and that they had gone to Amer
ica, hoping with perseverance and mile-fatigab- lo

effort to regain the position
they had occupied in i he world.

A $2.50 Fight.
A Carson City paper reports Ihe fol-

lowing lively law proceedings: Yester
day attern on a young man came into
Justice Gary's court-roo- with the rim
of his hat drawn down over his eyes,
and lvmarked: "Do vou know me?"

" I think." replied the court, meeklv.
" that you are the chap I sentenced for
stealing about a year ago."

'that's just the hairpin 1 am," re-
plied the other, "and here's $20 for my
fine."

" But you served your term in jail,"
laid the judge, "and owe no tine."

"That's all right, old bov: but I'm
about to commit an assault and battery,
and I guess I'll settle now. You're the
man I propose to lick."

"Oh, that s il," reiomed the court.
pocket ng the coin ; " then you can start
in, and we'll call it square."

The youiig man advanced to the court
and let out his left. The judge ducked
his head and, rising up, lifted the in-

truder in tiie eve with a right-hande- d

and sent him over against the wall. In
a moment the court w is climbing a 1

over tha man, and in about three min
utes his lace was hardly recognizable.
The man begged the court to let up,
which he finally did. As the fellow was
about to go out Gary went after him
with: "See here, young man, I don't
think the fighting you did ought to be
assessed at any more than $2.60 here's
$17 50 in chance. I ain't charging you
anything for fighting, but just for "my
time. Next time I won't charge you a
cent." The rough took the change and
the next t: ain for Virginia City.

There are three graces in Kentucky
Martha. Marv and Margaret Devoe. of
Jessamine county. They were born la
tne same parents in the same iioar in
1827. and have grown ud to be middle- -
aged spinsters together." When they
were young ladies their father exacted
from them a tow uever to marry and
never to separate until death. This
promise they hav religiously kept.

J

The incidents occurring in Colorado
very-i'a- y lile fully demonstrates the
uncertainty of property and that hag-
gard want may take wings and fly away
when least expected to do so. A short
time ago a young fellow in his teens, and
a nobby air, visited one of the first-cla- ss

jewelry stores in Denver, and selecting
an elegant gold watch and costly cha n,
stepped to the desk and carelessly drew
his check for the amount. The jeweler
somewhat dubiously examined the
check.remarking that he supposed it was
all right, although he did not know the
customer. "Why. yes, you know me,"
exclaimed the young man; "my father
used to do your washing, t.ut six months
ago he went to Leadville, where he dis-
covered a mine, a-i- has sold it for
$50,000." The jeweler then remembered
the boy, whose statement was perfectly
true.

Over one thousand cheese factories
are operated in the State of New York.

Stop coughing at once by the immediate tibi
ot Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup; 2d cents a bottle.

In Powder Form.
Vegetine put up in this lonn oomes within

the reaoh oi all. By making the medicine
yourscll you can, from a fiOo. package con-
taining the barks, roots and herbs, make two
hollies of the liquid Vegetine. Thousands
will glndly avail themselves ot this oppor-
tunity, who have the conveniences to make
the medicine. Full directions in every pack-ne- e.

Vegetine In powder form Is sold by all
drugista and general stores. If you cannot
buy it ol them, enclose fllty cents in postage
stamps for one package, or one dolhir for two
packages, and I will send it by return mail.
II. li. Stevens. Boston, Miu?a.

" A Honsehold Need.
A book on the Liver, its diseases and thoir

treatment sent tree. Including treatises upon
Liver Complaints, Torpid Liver, Jaundice,
Biliousness, Headache, Constipation, Dynpep.
sin, Malaria, etc. Address Dr. 8anlord, 162
Broadway, New York city, N. Y.

The Voltale Belt Co.. Marshall, Mich.
Will send their Electro-Vollai- o Belts to the
Bfflioted upon 30 days trial. Soo their adver-
tisement in this paper neadud, " On 30 Dttys
Trial."

Prevent crooked hoots and blisteied hcelt
ay we iring Lyon's Patent Heel StilVoiiers.

consumption Vuretl.An old physician, retired from practice, hvinst hnd
R laced In liu hiui'la by an Kusl nulla nilislcuury the

irmula of a almple vegetable r ineiiy for tiie Rpeeily
ami perni incut cure for Conisumpllon, llrntu hitis,
Catarrh, Ahlhiua, and all Throat and I.uiik ARW'tiona,
also a positive ai.d radical cure for Nervous Debility end
all Nervous Complaints, after having tested III wonderful
curative poweri In thousands of cases, has fell It Ills duty
to make It known to his suflerlng fellows. Actuated by
Oils motive and a desire to relieve human slinerlne, I will
end free of charge to all who deBlre It, this recipe, Id

(ierman. French, or Kn?lih, with full directions for pre-
paring and using. Sent by mall by addressing with stamp.
Darning this paper. VV. W. S11KKAH, 11 rowers'
ltioca. Rochester. N. T.

THE MARKETS
W TOBS

Beef Oaltle Med. Natives, Uve wt 09X9 10),
Calves State Milk 00 (4 OS

DUNp, . OOJfO 073,
Lamb 071,1
nog tiive 04'

Dressed on a 16 (
Floar-E- x. Btats, good to fancy 5 45 7 oi

Western, good to fancy,. 6 65 (it 8 Oil
Whest No. Red1 i 4ti(3 i 4i;4no. i wuite ...... 1 38 V 1 1W,'
Rjre State fl 6 04Barley Bute 03 14 5
Oora Ungraded WeBtern Mixed. 59 67

Southern Yellow 56 (A 68
Oats Wblte State 4.1 46

Mixed Western,. 41 9Bay Retail (Trades 75 9 80
Straw Long Itye, per cwt. (4 95
uvi'B ouiie, lojy 27 IA 37
Pork Mess, .11 10 911 ISLard tfitv HtAmm I. 0 M 7.4BPetroleum Crude ........ .OfiVi s'uVj Kenned 07
trwi-o- wiB ana enn. jla 48 9 60Batter State Creamery.... 20 (4 80

uiary 21 80
Western Imitation Creamery 26 (4 8U

Factory... ...... .... 20 9 80
Cheese State Factory li (4 14

Skims 05 C4 10
Western 10 (4 14

Vera Stale anri Pann 11 (4 11
Potatoes, Early Rose'stite) bbi!" 1 25 91 60

BUFFALO.
Flour City Ground, No. I Sprlos.. 25 (4 II 75

88 t 1 45
Ooru Now Wesleru 4X'4 48XOats State 44 9 45Barley Two-row- ed State. ..... ..... 65 9 70

Be. f Cattle Live weight....! 059 C6
Sheep. ........... CM9 07
Hogs . 050 05 Ifr lour Wisconsin and Minn.Pat . 1 uu 9 8 5)Cum Mixed and fellow 9 61

64
Rye SUte on S 93
wool nasned combing & Delanle.. 63 a 67

Unwashed. " 40 H 43
BBIOHTOB (MISS ) CilTLB MABKET

Beef Cattle, Uve weight 06 A 05 V
?heoP 06 a 07 ?

L".6 06 07
06X9 06X

raiuuJBLraiaFloor Penn. choice end fancy... .. 6 60 9 6 60Whest Penn. Bed...... .. 1 41 9 1 4
Amber...... ' .. 1 89 9 1 39Rye State ' .. 91 01

n.i.
Corn

ui.isute Yellow . .. 66 66
47 47uutwr ureamery extra... .,. 85 87

Petroleum Orn.de. .07 907ttBeflned
lit.

07
1454

How to Get Sick.
Expose yourself day and night, eat too

much without exercise; work too hard
without rest; doctor all the time; tak'
all the vile nostrums advertised j and
then you will want to know

How to Get Well,
Which is answered In three words-Ta- ke

Hop Bitters ! See other column .

Express.

When exhausted by mental labor take
Kidney-Wo- rt to maintain healthy action
of all organs.

Will iKMltively cine 1 iituio WiukiifNs.tiucli ns Fall'
iiU ol the Womb, Whin.-,- , t 'hrrn.it.' lniiainiimt on oi

the W'uiiiU, IiirhW-uia- i oi
MtHxliiiK, Puinftil, 8uirtsset uml li r Kulur Muns
tru.iiion, ate. An ol.l and ii'ltao!! pos-
tal cartl fur a paini'li't r, wl. h In uim-ni- cures and
t'wrtillriitt'H from phyiH-i;- i j utid i.uticms. t How-art-

& h illiinl, Uiu-u- i,'. V. 1'd by uli Ur.iiitfi-t.-l.;-

im r txju.t.

YOr.NG MAN OR OLD,
If f.a cut luentt Howtswbs. sVAiu srB.kt. statsi ((. sf hau W (
hall sNsl. at U.aa. tieagtkea ai H Pf... ta aii ani tjUie. aWi is I Ti
s a a aaata taa
O'.at hxaa Ltl'( taal ku

ItU. Mao. il J.
FUNDUS SffftML

liu aaj sMaar tBMtaui.at a
t, A scar nHsa aMj to Ura IU A UiU et IliMntu

tkUftt free far aal 25a. atltaa auaBa. Tkla L.i.1.

1.00 fOaiift CI 14. CO., Patau.., U

!r2 A LOR TrBYelliiajEMPLOYMENT hleb pre!erri.'
6 ALARY Bcrsaonth All EXPENSES

WAULS prom ptlrpala. 6 LOANUaavBaoed. Ucoraje at. C'luelii null, u,

VOUNG MEN Lean) Telegraphy and
tarn ki ftlll4ft a

S UIOUCJ). Kvtry ars'luste guaraliUed S puyliiK utu--
Aildiess H. Valmtlue, Manager, Janettllle, Wla.

AFKIIUQ-T- T PF of Cart da Visit can tt
a d Fbotonrnub for 1 Ii

HOI.I.AK 8 by I.QOKWOOn, 17 tnluu Square, K.V,

$72 A WKKK. $U a dar st home easily made. Costi)
ratal trwa. AdAreas Vaoa A Co.. Aunusta. Maine

frT 1 nnd Appetite cored. IVo til cored.I UU AvlU ttu.l stamp, ii. S. at. Co ,(JleeUau,Q,

qC in e?ft per day at bom. Samples worth 5 he

tnTTTMC! Hvolrs. Cstalogiie free. Addr--a
Jf Ullij (ileal Wetlern Qua Woika, fuuburn, Pa

iT77 A r IS A B and eipontes to Aieota. Outfit fr(.O 4 4 4 Address V. 0. VICaLKBY, Augusta, AUlu.

$Efi t w' your ewB towa. Terms esd Ulis. Africa U, tauari A Ce tUmZiU

Vegetine.
IN rOWDER FORM

50 CTS. A PACKAGE.

Dr.W. ROSS WRITES:
Scrofula, Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia,

Rheumatism, Weakness.
B. R. Btsvens, Boston : I hsTS been practicing

medicine for twenty-nr- e years, and as a remedy
tor Scrofula, I.lyer Complaint, Dyspepsia, Bheuma-tls-

Weakness, and all cMaeaaes of the blood, 1
have never found its eqaal, I have sold Vbobtins
for seven years and have never had one bottl re-
lumed. I would heartily recommend It to those In
need of a blood purifier.

Db. W. BOSS, Drufgist,
Sept. 18, 1878. Wilton, Iowa.

Vegetine.
One Package in Powder Form

Cured Scrofula.
HOW TO REDUCE YOUR DOCTORS' BILLS.

18 Bbehbh St., East Boston, Mass.,)
Sept. 80, 1879.

Mr. H. Hi Stevkhs Dfsr Sir ! My little dangli.
tor Stella has been afflicted a lout: time with Bcrof.
ills, suffering everything. I employed different
physicians lu East Boston, but they helped bet
none. I bought some of your Powdkb Form Vnor.
tine, and my wife steeped it and gave It to the cliikl
according to the directions, and we were surprised
in a foituight'stime to see how tbe child hsd gained
In flesh and strength. Bhe Is sow gaining every
day, and I can cheerfully recommend your remedy
to be tha beat we have ever tried.

Respectfully yours, t. T. WEBB.

YegeUnn U Sold by all Druggists.

3Cn

TOLE01VS C0XF0TJ31) 07

PURE COD LIVER I

OIL AND LIME.
To ConsumpllvPi.-Han- jr have beenhappy to give their testimony in favor of the use of

U'ii.bor's Pure rr Oil and l.tmr.. Kxprlrnce
Iwsprovp'l It to he a valuable remedy for Consumption.
A t lima, Diphtheria, ami all illst'ofte of the Throat mvl
I,wii!. Manufactured only by A. B. W I lb on, Chemist,
I'.nston. Sold by all tlrutfgMw.

Acme Library
of Biography.

Twelve standard books, at one time, published at 9 1 &ti
each, now lulled in one beautiful, pood type, neatly cloth
bound volume, for Ml eta., and postage, ( eta.; containing
" Frederick the Great,' by ' Hobert Burns
by Carlylei "Mahomet," by tiibbon; M Martin Luther
by Chevalier Jiunscn ; " Mary, Queen of Scots," by Lamai
tine; "Joan of Arc," by Michelet; - Ilanutbal." by Thos
Arnold; "t'urart" by LMdell; "Cromwell by Lamar

I,,- -, MWIlllnm Ollt l.u Unn...1-- tl a..

I.nniarttne; "Vittoria Colonna," by Trollope. Rend fo
" ine uierary Kevoiuumi, iree, ant mention tnti pape
when you write. AMI UH A HOOK KX-C-

tiH.K, Trllnnifi Untitling, New York

This Clalm-noo- ia Established 1909.

PENSIONS.
"few Irfiw, Tnonswls of Soldiers and betrs entHlen
Pensions date back to discharge or death, fastf iMNstaf
Address, with stamp,

l.lillltOE E. LBMOM,
P. 0. Drawer tVsililniilon. li. c

oacAN RFATTYPfANC
'v Oririimi 1 !t titniia. itavl (Inlrlra Tnoiru Hvda. fa irl'

4 a.wHlt, walnut w arnt'tl in, atool t ItookftUh
fwlklanun.HMot,rofrliouktsSt-l- to 9335. Bcfon

loulmj li? mi re In writ p m. II Titrated Kewaiiapf raeat I'rer
Addrvaa DAMLL F. ItATTY, HuhUftoB. Kew .Jersey.

NATRONA
BI-CA-

SODA

Is the best In the World. It Is absolutely pure. It is thi
lit'iit for Mcilklnal Purposes. It Is the bust for Unking aniall Family I'sea, Sold l'y all Druggists and Uroceia.

PENN'A SALT MANUFACTURING CO., Phil

PETROLEUM TT f TIT TV T) JELLY
Grand Medal CI JS V 1 I I II 11 silver Medal

Thl wonderful substance is acknowledged by physi-
cians throughout the world to be the betd remedy dis-
covered for he cure of Wounds. Iturns, Hheumatisin,
Skin Ileaei, Piles, Catarrh, Chilblains, Ac In ordet
that every one may try it. It Is put up in and cenl
bottles for household uu. Obtain it from your druggist,
snd you will And It superior to ao) Uiiag you kaTS vt
asedu

ON 30 DATS' TRIAL.
Wt will send our Klectro-VolU- Belts and other

Oniric Appliances upon trial for 30 days to those siMMed
vitli Xrrvun JffbUitu and tUsenae f m personal rnatw.
Kw ot the Liver, Kidneys, HhetiiuaLisiu. Paralysis, 4c.
4 rure curt puarantmt or no pay.
tddreas Vuitalc Itell i o., Marshall. Mich.
4i2Jlwlr V"" ? go aatiVft dni-.'- swallowed
4 OS Tl K A tp.riidid remedy. For turtlriilarm

stamp to ' flox 7ft., Fredunia, N V.

Ths Old Rip Long Col

SMOKING TOBACCO
is mild. ninM i fru One p..uu 1 will go furtliethan two wniMa ..f gramilatvl IoImcoi.
,'J? JiiU!!telLjJttJa

CARLETOS'S 1I0U8EH0LS

Hr. ENCYCLOPEDIA.
Th. most Taluabla single Book er printed, a

trtaiury of knowledge. Then h.s s.rer before bsea
published id on. volume, so much naefal Information
.n i Tery sui.jecl. Brautifully Illustrated, pric ll.to.4 Vhol. Libiarj In On. Volume.

Sold only b; subscription; ths eaalaal
IU AutN 10 fbook to sell .i.r knows. I.rsu,.tt.J address

W. CABI.kfoN 4 CO, PublUh.rs, N. T. City. -

EMMM
HiiL

rnfents procured in tlio U.S. snrl all forelrnenuutrms, in the quickest timeard brrtlnnn-o- r.
All pateutH taken through this offcereceive a prntuitnua notice in the Srtei.HtieJu,ri,-n- v. Iiich has a lamer clrrulition thinall nanerasf its cla published in the U. B.con.limr.l. T'irmi Mod.-mln- . pamplilcta ofil; forma! ion, aud consultations free.

M U N N St CO., 37 Pai.g Row, Nw Yo""

AGENTS WANTED tt'on!?:milcU) and authentic history of the ereat tour of

tt ftnvnl Pi,i4..nu I,

..VilrM'1.? 'h of your life to mike
" r "f '. y ' Uiiitstlous. Bend foicirculai. and intra Urlns to Au nts. A.hlrtssjtioj.l ruatnuiao Co., Philadelphia, Pa

W r frf

-S- - B RATTLE B n orrVr
EVEBVWHgRE KNOWN AND PHIZgP

SAPO NIFIER
Is the Oilglnal " Concentrated f.y. and Kellabla Famll)soap Haker. Ulre lion. a. . ..miiiy each Can for niakliuIlarl, Unti and Toilet sop quickly. It Is full
S.. ."'.J"'1 AiJi your grocer for iilPoM.I au,d lake no otlierr.
PENN'A SALT MANUFACTURING CO., Phlla.

If of V VT Yam MakuVAiir Own HllHHK itI 1 I I V sk ftAMUtl lui 1 IV U U. t:.l..cr
flee, f. S. IUCk.C.. '1 CoriLinUt aiicct, Kew Yors

GOJD
HONEST

POND'S EXTRACT.
SvMum Inflammation, Cmtrolt all Btmerrbaq

.4cm Is and CArvnit, Venous and Mucou.
INVALUABLE FOR

Catarrh," Tlonrarnea, nhnmatlamf
Nenraleta, Asthma, Headache, Sora

Throat. Toothache, Soreues,
t'loern, old Korea,

Ac, Ac, cVc.

CATARRH EXTRACT.
POND'S

No remedv to ranldlr nnd effectually srrests th
urrltatlon and discharges from Catarrhal Affections si

POND'S EXTRACT.
cornn), coins in the iifai, nasai
snd Til KO AT IU SC II A 'IU US, I N V V Altl- -

UA'llON and At: I !T sj.ArI I"" ,n ln
I.l?N;S. EYES, EAII3 and TIIKOAT,
HMKUlflATIS.n, MEUHALGIA, Ac, can
not be cared so easily by sny other medicine. Fot
sensitive and severe CATAHHII use out
CATAHRH run (7Bc.). In nil cases use
pnr N ASA I, SYHINOK (aic). Will be sent Is
lots of worth.on receipt of price.

BA Abott. " VoliiabieTnd beneficial."
Hbtwood Smith, M. D. ,M. H. c. P., of England- -"I have used it with marked benefit."
H. Q. Prestok, M. D Brooklyn, N.T. "I know

of no remedy so generally useful."
Arthur OmNNEPS, M. D., F. Tt. C 8 of Eng-

land. "I have prescribed POND'S EXTRACT with
great success."

Caution. rONU'S EXTRACT Is sold only In
bottles with the name blown in the class.t"It is unsafe to neo other srticlcs with onr di-

rections. Insist on havlns? POND'S JiXTHACT.
Refuse all imitations and substitutes.

tW Orm Nmr pArm.r.T with ITistort or oun
Preparations, Sent 1'HKE on application to

POND'S EXTRACT CO.,
18 Murray Street, New York.

Satrf by a'l Pnmnh'lK
N N No l!

fThe Only Remedy
9 THAT ACTS AT T1I KAMI! HMK 05

THE LIVER,
THE BOWELS.

and the KIDNEYS.
This combined action gives it won-

derful potcer to cure all diseases.

Why Are We Sick?
Because tee allow these great organs

I
to become clogged or torpid, and
iioisonous humorsare therefore forced

I into the Mood that should be expelled
inavirauii.

IMI.HH'S ESS, IMIiKS. O.NSI I I'ATIOX,
klDNKY fOJl PLUMS, I iiivtm

D1SKASKS, KKJIAl.K WEAK
ESSES, AMI NKUVOLS

DlSOHIIEllS,
eausina free action of these organs

ond restoring their power to throw oft
disrate.

Wliv Suffer IMilnns pnlnn mid nrlies I
Why tormented with Piles, ( onstilMit Ion 1

II ly rriuilieneu uirruniwrut'O'u iininrjn i

tl ny eniliire nervous othick iienuticiieHi
Vliy liavo sleeplrss liiirlttH 1

Uee KIDNEY WOKT and rfjoice if
health. It it a dnj.veqttable eomnnunttand
tine package will mule lx qtnor Aledlclne.
Ott .1 oj yoitr JintgrHfit, fif mil orutr t

jor yott. in if, ri.w.
WTLL3. SIC3ASIC0S CO., Prsprletwf,

A (H'illM-n- pt p!.l.) lturllnarton, Vt.

My Annual Cntalnttue of Vesfrtnlle nndFlower Serti for 1hO. rich In eiiRrovint.'S from
,)ittoraihs of the original s, will be svnt free to all wlio
iipj'ly. Wy old need not write for It. I on r

ne of the law st collections of Vegetable Si'ed ever s:nl
out by any Seed House In America, a laice TMirtion of
which were grown on my six Seed farms. Fall ilirrct out
far cultivation nn wch pitckage. All se-- unirrantnt to be
o th ith and true to name; so far, tliat should it n uv
otlierwlse, J wM refll ttte ortter gmti. The original Intro-
ducer of the HuUmrd St,iiiifih, Phinnpy's Melon, Marble-lioii- d

fabliawPB, Mexican Corn, on ! Hcoresof other Vrtre
tithle, I Invite the tatront.ee of all who are anxious to hot
thtir Ami directly from U grumr, tVest, tine, ami o tt
very beet dmtn,
New Vegetables Specialty,

JAMKS J. II. GREGORY. Marblehead, M:ims

FRAZER AXLE GREASE r

I T,rtT IS JUST I I tmuLDUH I
..; I WHAT I SHALL I I ttMlKSMlt I

FOR HAI.V. II V Al.l. IIKt I I lis.
Awardtd IA. ME UAL UFHOyolt at t t'entennia

and imlf Krpntitiont.
Chlcajo. FRAZER LUBRICATOR C0.,UewYori

.ihe.

S-

mmmm
mBmmmm.

111

DON'T DESPAIR because all other remedle. bar,failed: but try this remedy and you will not b. deceived.
It will cur. when all others fau.

DIRECTIONS
FOB USING

ilIim LIE BALSAM

AOOOMPAJJT 1ACH BOTTLS.

Vot la by all Uadlclna Dealers.

Jtasl
I'Uo1 Cure lor t'uiDtuiup- -

I Ion U also the beat coiiti i

Done aimill. boltlc
luro fciold everywhere. i.-i-

and 61.00.
Warrant! to timt buvers.

ir
li. W. PAYSE & SOSS, COKMNO,

CSTAUJUUUBU liaao,Patent fipark-Atrnsi- i
IT nHN.inr.nm i ...

i Kids.w.i
em with bccliot.ul bollLrs--ei- itbe tmlodid. ahwith Automatic
tiom$l60to)l,000.

eond for ;irunlur. Stats
w neie you naw this.

MILITARY AND BAND GOODS
HARTLEY & GRAHAM.

..." 1 Maiden Lan., Al.w lorkfor Catalogue. Low prices.

r3fl
ratal osma wiu,

V coi rtaTMIB VMak.


